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Qualitative studies of the calcified tissues in the lumbar 
vertebral body of the ageing human. 
Alan Boyde & David Mills QMUL
•Aim - understand cortical thickness in clinical imaging
New York Times,  June 2nd 2016.
Caption read ‘CT scans show the progression of one patient’s vertebra 
over a six- to eight-year period, from normal bone density to moderate 
osteoporosis and severe osteoporosis’.
30 year female                     88 year female                       89 year male
Photographs of 3 mm slices of L4 obtained at post mortem,  published in 
3D photographic study of cancellous bone in human fourth lumbar vertebral 
bodies. Anatomy and Embryology 189:259-274, 1994 
Freedom of the press
• 1992:- qBSE study of degree of mineralisation of  'bone' in 
L2 – L4 bodies (38 male, 31 female, 70±15 years, European 
Union Concerted Action Biomed 1 “Assessment of bone 
quality in osteoporosis”) 
• 2012:- SEM & XMT re-imaging of L2 and ~ 50 L4 collected 
at UCL 1989-1993, some embedded, majority macerated
• qBSE SEM topography free PMMA block surfaces
• BSE SEM iodine stained blocks to reveal uncalcified matrix
• High-contrast x-ray microtomography 
• Thin ground sections cut from block faces 
– by laser ablation, Rowiak LaserSolutions GmbH Hannover
– studied by SEM, polarised light microscopy and after staining
• understand cortical thickness in clinical imaging
M & M & Aims
‘Mineral quantitation of  human bone by analysis of backscattered electron images’. 
Zeiss DSM962 with Kontron external control computer. Grant application started 1982. 
MRC Funded 1992.  Moved to Whitechapel  2003.  Scrapped 2014.     SEM No 5
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•~45% of all 'bone' lies in bin 5 of 8 in our qBSE 
calcified tissue distribution  (~ 1.99g/ml)
•28% is more highly mineralised (bins 6-8): and 
much of this is not bone 
•Micro-callus initially less well mineralised
SEM No 6. 2011 self  funded. Zeiss EVO MA10. ‘bad vacuum’. Quick turnaround. Uncoated samples. Big pictures
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• central compression fractures involve highly calcified 
cartilage or fibrocartilage of the end-plate 
• anterior wedge compression fractures and collapse 
fractures include cortex, which may be very thin and 
partially absent, but can be very thick < great range
• Cortex contains highly calcified (1) Sharpey fibre bone, 
(2) fibrous periosteum and (3) ligament
• The highly calcified non-bone matrices should be 
factored into thinking about mechanical properties of 
the whole bone organ and in guesstimating cortical 
thickness from clinical imaging
Thanks, XMT from  David Mills >
Heiko Richter, Rowiak, Hannover
• Bones contain several calcified matrices which are not bone
• These are placed at the ‘out’sides of bone organs
• They are less well organised to prevent fracture
• They are more brittle, and prone to cleave
• Hence failure of vertebral bodies may partly depend on 
minority, foreign phases
• don’t neglect them
